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ProDi the opening minute of the 
(«etfst at Jackrabbit Park the 
libhit' had a field day. The Rab- 
biu (cored when wanting to in 
(very period. With the exception 
of I little trouble from the line in 
the (ir>t half, the Owl backfield 
fU mu>t of the tackles 

The 'pirit of the Owls before 
j the b< .inning of the game was 
equaled to their spirit when they 
lhe> played Crosbyton the week 
before however, they got off to a 
bad (tart when The Owls fumbled 
the ball on the 22 yard line. Ralls 
•cored three plays later. From 
then in to the final whistle, it was 
blK all the way. The Owls had 
Noio '>od blocking in the game 
but the ball carriers didn't get to 

I ike lim uf Iwfuie ilie
I holes w ould close up.

Ralls ruled the ball game from 
litart to finish. Ralls had posses- 
Ison of the ball 90 per cent of the 
Ituip The Owls made only 3 first 
I down, in the entire contest com- 
Ipart’d to 19 first for Ralls

The Owls' only excuse was the 
labsi 'r.re of James Brown, Richard 
Ijamaiiin and T D. West in the 
lhackfield, who were sidelined by 
|iajuri(‘(.

Lack of experience has plagued 
■the Owls all season. Only four or 
Ifirr of the starting line up are 
Ireterans.

Silvcrton Owls still looking for 
hh’ir first conference win, will 
p'ay Petersburg next Friday night 
tt Petk-rshurg.

Cam* Statistics Unofficial

W AYNE AAcCUTCHENS' MOVE IN 
I READY-BUILT NEW HOME TO  
SOUTH MAIN ST, LOCATION

Mr and Mrs Wayne CcMutchen 
have a new home now located on 
South Main Street which was 
moved there last week. It is a 
three bedroom home with den, of 
wood structure with brick trim

As soon as the interior is finish
ed the McCutchen family will move 
in from their farm home which 
they have recently sold to Mr. and 
■Mrs. Shafe Weaver

FORMER SILVERTON 
RESIDENT DIED 
OCTOBER 20TH

LU.I S SILVERTON
0 I’unts S

40 Penalties 20
7 Penetrations 0
3 Passes attempted 13
1 Passes completed 3

44 Points 0
]| Yards Passing 22

SO Yards rushing 40
19 First downs 3
3 Fumbles 4
2 Fumbles recovered 5
0 Average punt yards 36

Mrs. Dollie Allcnsworth, 97, a 
I former Silvcrton resident, died at 
I a convalescent home in Oklahoma 
. City at 2:00 p. m. on Monday, Oc
tober 20. Funeral services were 
held there on Wednesday

Survivors include a son and two 
daughters, one of whom is Mrs. 

' Morgan Cline, Oklahoma City, who 
formerly lived here. Mrs. Cline 
was in Silvcrton at the time of 
her mother's death visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. I.«on Martin. 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Jim Cline 
and Ruth Ann took Mrs. Cline to 
Oklahoma City but were unable to 
attend the funeral.

When Mrs. Allcnsworth lived in 
Silvcrton she made her home for a 

I time with Mrs. Cline and her 
I  husband, the late Morgan Cline;
I later she had apartments with Mrs.
I Lena Northeutt and also with the 
. late Mr and Mrs. Jack Patton.

INSTRUCTOR FROM 
FIREMEN'S SCHOOL 
TO BE HERE

Be Ready for Hallo- FINANCE DRIVE FOR BOY SCOUTS 
cThMub ' BE KICKED OFF NOV- SIXTH

WMU OF THE FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH M EET IN BUSINESS 
SESSION OCTOBER 37

HILTON PERRY'S 
VACATION IN 

KAIIFORNIA

The women of the First Baptist 
Church met in their regular month
ly business mei'ting on Monday, 
October 27 at 2 30 The plan of 
work for the year as outlined by 
the executive committee was ad
opted.

On Monday, November 3 the 
Bible study lesson will be taught 
and all women of the church are 
invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Perry rc- 
-med home late Tuesday of last 

•«ek from a two week visit with 
flatives in Califoniia; Rev and 

(I A. Elrod took them to 
pnyon when they left and met | 
Itipm there when they returned 
pme The Perrys made the trip j 
py train. In San Bernardino, | 

Jornia, they visited their son 
n̂d wife, Mr. and Mrs. Otho Per- 

*nd their grand son and wife, 
and Mrs. Frank Perry. A 

Tanddaughter and family, Mr. and 
•■fs Walt Handley, of Asta.scero, 
palifornia, spent the weekend 
hth them in San Bernardino. They 
tited another granddaughter, Mr. 

F»d Mrs. Bob Jordan, in Norwalk, 
Mlifornia. Frank Perry lived here 
kith his grandparents for several 

Mosdames Handley and 
F’fdan, the former Gwendolyn and j 
p*yndcll Perry were born in Sil- 
fert m and have visited here sever- 

summers with their grandpar- 
. the Milton Perrys and Mr. 

fnd Mrs L. C. Yates.
TTiis was the third trip to Cali- 

^rnia for Mrs. Perry but Mr. Per- 
^  had noot made the trip before. 

^’'y went to Los Angeles, to 
, ‘nc l-and, the Farmer’s Market, 
f orest Park, Knox Berry Farm and 
Rmbcd Big Bear MounUin. Mrs. 
T«t> thought the Pefa Cemetery 
I f most amusing place they visit- 
fa They enjoyed the trip but are 
fail to be at home again.

Mr. and Mn. BUI Satterfield arc 
parenu of a baby girl, Kathy 

born In the Lockney Hoe- 
hui on Thuraday, October. IB. lir.

’ ^  OMe Word, ef UtdeOeM, 
the graadpMwti.

Mrs, Billy Wayne Garvin and 
daughter, Dara I.,yn, came home 
from the Lockney hospital on Wed
nesday of last week; they and Scott 
have been staying with Mrs. Gar
vin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Holt, since the ladies came from 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt return
ed home on Wednesday of last 
week from a week’s vacation trip. 
They spent some time in Red River, 
New Mexico, and visited her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Boyce, in Center, Colorado. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyce formerly lived 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Sr. 
were quite surprised on Sunday 
when a group of relatives arrived 
with their dinner to help him cele
brate his birthday anniversary. 
Tho.se attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Fuller, and their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Kidd, and Mrs. Ethel Jones and 
son, Albert, of Plainvicw; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal I^attimorc and Mrs. Ethel 
Smith, of Lubbock; and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Vinson Smith, Jim and Monte.

Mrs. R. M. Hill came home from 
the Tulia Hospital where she had 
spent some time after having suf
fered a heart attack; she will spend 
three weeks in bed at the home 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Burton. The doctors say she is 
doing fine but needs the bed rest. 
Kirk Wayne Satterfield visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Obie 
Word, In UtUefleld, from Wednea- 
day, Octoborr IS until Saturday 
whra they brought him home and 
apant the waekead bert with Kirit 
Wayaa'a paraata, Mr. and Mra. 
BUI iBttarfidd. BBd Xatiw Ufinpi-

^  A
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These Merchants 
Invite Your (hrislmas 
Shopping Early
The following Silverton Merchants 

arc calling your attention to the 
remaining number of shopping 
days until Christmas in a cooper
ative ad appearing elsewhere in the 
News. Each week until Christmas 
the number of days left to do 
your shopping will appear in their 
ad to remind you to shop their 
stores:

Hills Variety
Seaney Hardware and Furniture 
Morris Pharmacy 
Douglas Flower Shop 
Stafford Grocery and Market 
Bellinger’s Department Store 
The House of Gifts 
Briscoe County News 
Salem’s Dry Goods 
Jennings Supply Company 
Other Merchants and business 

firms are invited to join the co
operative if they wish.

John R. Rauch, an instructor When your doorbell rings for 
from the Firemen's Training School | Halloween Trick or Treat be ready 
at College Station, will be here on with your handouts—not candy or 
the following .Monday nights to doughnuts or apples this year, but 
hold classes on fire prevention and gifts of money for CROP (Chris- 
etc. The classes will start at 7:30 tian Rural Overseas Program), 
p m. on October 27, November 3,, CROP is the community appeal for 
.November 17 and November 24. Church World Service which dis- 

Any person that is interested in I tributes American “surplus" food 
attending these classes are to be to hungry people in other coun- 
at the Fire Hall at 7:30 p. m. i tries. Through the churches and 

I Everyone is invited to attend these other agencies CROP gifts and US 
classes. Mr. Rauch said that if government surplus food are given 
any club or organization wanted free to people who need them 
him to give a lecture on fire pre- most overseas. CROP gifts of food, 
vention, he would be glad to do so. ■ fiber and cash have amounted to
If any club or organization wants ̂ more than 16 million dollars.
•Mr. Rauch to give a lecture or | CROP Tnck or Treat in Silver- 
demonstration, please contact E. W .' ton is sponsored by Methodist and 
Yancey or Fred Strange at the ■ Baptist Youth.
City Hall. j The young people will meet

All Firemen are urged to at- briefly for instructions Thursday 
tend these classes. j evening after school program at

E W. YANCEY, | the ethodist Church. After the
Fire Chief, Silverton, Texas.. collection they will return to the 

.. . _ _ ---------- I same place to count the results of
U p C  C IIM A  1MAI I C B  Identification tags
n m O i  Cm iNM  f f l l L L C n  are supplied to all who ask for

I contributions. Leaflets writh in- 
i formation about CROP are given to 
I each donor.

CELEBRATES 92ND 
BIRTHDAY TUESDAY

Mrs. Willie Osborn and daughter, 
.Mrs. Wanda Hollingshead, of Gi
rard; Mrs. Addle Cooper, of Mid
lothian; .Mrs. Maude Hollar, of 
Vernon; and Mrs Ruby Elliston, of 
Fort Worth, were visitors with 
■Mrs. T. L. Anderson and Miss Anna 
Lee Anderson last week. All ex
cept Miss Anderson were in Kress 
on Tuesday of last week to help 
Mrs. Emma Waller celebrate her 
92nd birthday anniversary. She is 
the first white woman to live in 
Briscoe County, having come here 
in 1890.

Several of the party went to 
Hereford to visit Mrs. R. L. Camp
bell who is recuperating satisfac
torily from a broken lower limb in 
the home of her daughter, Miss 
Roberta Campbell.

Mesdames Waller, Osborn, An
derson and Campbell are sisters; 
Mrs. Cooper is their sister-in-law 
and Mrs. Hollar is their cousin. 
Tlie Girard folks went home on 
FYiday; others left for home Sun
day afternoon.

HODGES OBSERVE 
60TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges ob
served their 60th wedding anni
versary quietly at their home on 
Wednesday of last week, October 
22. They celebrated the occasion 
last August when their six daught
ers and three sons, all daughters- 
in-law and sons-in-law and most of 
their grandchildren were present 
for several days here. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Hodges have recently 
been sick and under a doctor's 
care but arc improving; they have 
been going to Tulia for treatment 
but neither have been in the hos
pital.

GEORGE SEANEY

George St ane>. local merchant, heads the Silverton Community 
Finance Campaign of Boy Scouts uf America, sponsored by Silverton 
Lions Club Rev. James Patterson, is local Scoutmaster The finance 
drive will kick off at the next meeting of the Lions Club November 6.

" “ '"  * George Seaney and Fred Mercer
attended a meeting in Plainview 
Tuesday night on conducting local 
finance campaign for Boy ScouU 
of .America Raymond Akin, of 
Plainview. had charge of the meet
ing.
Mr Seaney will announce his com

mittees to assist in the campaign

STUDY CLUB MET 
WITH MRS GENE 
MORRIS

PAUL NEESE AND FAMILY  
INJURED IN CAR WRECK

the members voted to spomsor a 
room at the local hospital for a 
year. We will furnish paint.

1935 STUDY CLUB MET IN CLUB 
ROOM OCTOBER 15

The 1925 Study Club met in the 
Club Room October 15, with Mrs. 
Grady Wimberly as hostess. The 
program “Narrative Poetry" was 
presented by Mrs. A. P. Dickenson, 
Mrs. J. L. Francis and Mrs. Ben O. 
King.

Members present were: Mes
dames R. G. Alexander, A. P. Dick
enson, G. A. Elrod, J. Lee Francis, 
Ben O. King, Edwin May, Grady 
Wimberly and Milton Dudley.

TO TA L BALE NUMBER 3563 
EARLY WEDNESDAY

The two local gins gave a total 
of 2563 bales ginned by them up 
to early Wednesday morning. Both 
gins were running. Damp, drizzly 
weather has almost entirely stop
ped harvesting grain and cotton 
this week. Some small grain re
mains to be harvested that was 
planted late, and the cotton crop 
has scarcely been touched. Plenty 
of dry weather is needed for the 
farmers at this time.

LAW DEMANDS 
COUNTY BOOKS 
BE INSPECTED

AUSTIN, October 23—County 
commissioners courts must inspect 
the county treasurer’s books quar
terly and publish the results four 
times a year in a newspaper. At
torney General Wilson said Thurs
day.

Noncompliance with a new law 
is punishable by fines of $25 to 
$500, Wilson told Refugio County 
Attorney Gerald T, Bissett in an 
official opinion.

Wilson said it was necessary 
that the commissioners court dc- 

' termine the amount received at^d 
paid out of each county fund since 
the previous report.

It is mandatory, the opinion said,
I “that the order of the commi.ssion- 
ers court approving the county 

I treasurer’s quarterly report recite 
separately the amount received 
and paid out of each fund since 
the preceding report and the bal
ance of such fund, if any."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neese and two 
children. Connie and Allen, were 
injured in a car wreck near Cov
ington, La., Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oles Chitty, parents of Mrs. Neese 
were notified of the accident. They 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Grabbe left immediately for Cov
ington. Few details of the acci
dent are known as yet.

Mrs. J. T. Neese talked with her 
son, Paul, early Wednesday morn
ing and he said his wife was in the 
hospital with a broken shoulder, 
and that they had put in a pin, 
and that she was doing alright. He 
and the children were only slight
ly injured. He told his mother 
that their trailer home was not 
torn up.

Mrs Wayne McMurtry reviewed ^t an early date 
the book, “Please Don’t Eat the • • •
Daiseys,” by Jean Keen, when Special surveys have shown that 
members of the Century of Pro- boys of every four would
gress Study Club met Wednesday, i,ke i ^ m e  Boy Scouts. You 
Octber 22, 1958 in the home of help make this possible by 
Mrs. Gene Morris. giving as much as you can to your

During the businesss meeting jj<jj scout finance campaign.
In 45 years of service. Scouting 
has opened its doors to any boy 
who would enter, without regard 

linens, pictures and chair for the jq creed or class. Its only
room now. aim is to encourage each of these

Plans were discussed for the |,ays to become the best citizen he 
Christmas Food Bazzar to bo held pan make of himself Troops have 
December 13. been e.stahlished in Catholic parish.

Refreshments were served to synagogue and Protestant
the following members: Mesdames church, serving alike boys of all 
E. .\ Birdwcll C. D Bomar. James paces, and the rich and the poor. 
Davis, Garland Francis, L. D. Grif- xhere are even troops for handi- 
fin, Robert lx>dbetter, George Long, capped boys But Scouting today 
Wayne McMurtry, Joe Montague, jg facing a challenge. TTie mam- 
Pat Northeutt. O. C. Rampley, J. W. uioth increase in population, and ii* 
Reid, John E)arl Simpson, Norman number of boys who would like to 
Strange, and one guest. Mrs. Allen join, has created an urgent need— 
Adams of Sweetwater, Texas. first for additional units and, sec-

---------------------- ond for more trained leaders. How
CLAUDE CROSSING CLUB MET wpij jhc need is met will depend
W ITH MRS. ALEXANDER largely on you. Those boys who

The Claud Crossing Club met
with Mrs. R. G Alexander October without your finan-

HIOH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
FIRST SIX WEEKS

Freshmen—Barbara Fiscb, Caro
lyn Garrison, Robert Hughes, Joyce 
‘Hioroas.

Soph.—Celene Lanham.
Jr.—Marsha Monroe.

Rar. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod viaitod 
with Mr. and Mn. Irving Meliwey 
and Gnorsi Swidair

Mesdames Rupert Hughes, Jack 
Stafford and Gerald Arnold were 
in Plainview on Thursday of last 
week; they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Arnold at the hospital 
where he has been a patient for 
sometime.

Mr. and Mn. FTed Buchanan, of 
Plainview, viaited her mother, Mn. 
Edd Brown, Saturday evening end 
ebe renudned bert over the wedc

1958 4-H ACHIEVEMENT 
PROGRAM, NOVEMBER 15 |

The annual Briscoe County 4-H 
.\chievement Program will be held 
Saturday, November 15, at 7:00 p. 
m. TTie place for the event and 

■ the speaker will be announced next 
: week. This year we are planning 
' to have the largest crowd we have 
j ever had. Every member, his par- 
i ents, his friends, and the county 
officials are invited to attend. :

This year there will bo several 
more awards as this is the first j 
year for girls club work. All j 
members are anxious to see who | 
will get the awards. The program 
is planned by the County 4-H Coun
cil and will be entirely different 
this year. All new members will 
be initiated into the club.

Every 4-H club member should 
be at this event with his parents.

M#srs. Alfic Turner, of 1>irfcey, 
and Btttie Turner, of Berger, viMtr 
ed their aunt, Jeff

rial support. Help Scouting to 
reach every -hoy who is interested. 
Give your check to the campaign 
worker who will call on you-

23 We had a short business ses
sion. We have our lawn land
scaped at the hospital and some 
shrubs set out.

We want to thank Mr. Hughes
for his cooperation in landscaping Mr and Mrs Merle J Monta- 
the grounds, and anyone else who gue and children, of Fort Collins, 
had a part in anyway. Colorado, visited his mother, Mrs.

There were eleven ladies pres- Dan Montague, and other relatives 
ent. We enjoyed a social hour and here from Friday through Sun-
lovely refreshments. Reporter, day. A family gathering and a

----------------------sandwich and .salad .supper was
Mr and Mrs. Will Smithee visit- enjoyed in the home of Mrs Dan 

cd their son and family, Mr. and Montague Saturday evening. Those
Mrs. Willie Amel Smithee and chil
dren, in Memphis Saturday after
noon.

enjoying the supper were Misses 
Anne and Nelle Bryant, Bill Br>’> 
ant, Mrs. Earl Cantwell, Mr. and

Mrs. Laura Bone, of Gatesville, Mrs Elton Cantwell and daught- 
has been here visiting her sister ers, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. Oneal; ' and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
she is spending this week with her Montague and Quin. Mr. wmI Mrs. 
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. i Roy MonUgue and children, Mr.

and Mrs. James Henderson andH. Martin.
Karen Donnell, of Las Vegas, Freda and Mr. and Mra. Ray Teeidw 

New Mexico, has come here to at- and family.
tend high school; she la staying 
with har grandmother. Mrs. Cora 
DoomIL Kw w iI  panats. Mr. aod 
Mrs. Jhdd Po— all, m i Steva plaa

tbs

Mr. and Mn. E. D. Wilmeth at
tended Sunday momlag aervteas at 
tba Broadway Chutcb of Cbrtat i »  
Lnbbodc. Tbay< 
of Mr. aM Mn-

r;

- V A

V 1 a
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Waynelle McCutchen has accept- SCOUTS RNJOY SWIMMING
ed a position in the First National PARTY A T  CANVON 
Rank in Tulia and will assume her 
duties 
3
19S8 graduation class 
verton high school and
business school during the sum- ing where they enjoyed a 
mer months Mrs J. W McCrack- ming party in the WTSC swim- 
en, Mrs. Wayne McCutchen and ming pool. Scouts attending the afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jim Haynes and^ H P. Howard underwent major
of Amarillo, visited Mr ' surgery at

on Thursday of last week, W. EDwain,
" . T u "  *u,r>. W. ,h , h«plUI e .r l ,  Mon-

Mrs. Bascom Giles and VictoTi 
Lone SUr, and Mrs H p 

■ returned home last week afJT* 
- visit with relatives down *IK III ■■■VI ■■■■ -V ..V. sviHav morning ot lasi Auiry im  >■■•; ■ ■>'‘>1-----■vriKiivps down u

les there on Monday, November James G Gould, a Scout worker, i „ . . .f.ernoon Mrs. F.thel day morning and reported that Mr. Mrs Rampley visited Mr and i 
Waynelle was a member of the of Clarendon, and local Scoutmast wee . J :  ■,._a son and Howard was doing as well as the Torn Hackett and other reli.i

of the Sil- er James P Patterson took a group loiter, ‘ ' porter family and doctors could expect, at eldon; she also visited Mr
,d attended of Scouts to Canyon Monday even- Howard and the.r daughters. Mrs. AH Bordner, M u'
.. .be som- .no .Here tbev enioved a swim- Kloyd Williams. S.Ivepon^nd jeff Cornett and Mr Z  J

-ff'enoon Mrs Porter is a sister! Mrs Richard Bingham, of Lubbwk. coyt Cornett in Fort Worth 1

Waynelle were in Tulia on .Monday 
making arrangements for a place 
for Waynelle to live in Tulia.

Mrs G W Lee, Jr. returned 
home on Thursday of last week 
after having been a patient in 
Neblett Hospital in Canyon since 
the previous Saturday She is re
cuperating satisfactorily from pneu 
monia Her mother, Mrs Ted 
Reid, of Canyon, came down and 
stayed with Mr Lee, Marcalyn, 
Teri and Jan while she was in the 
hospital and a few days longer

Mrs Porter is a sister; .Mrs nicnaru ■. «• —-------- - vum cn m rori Worth
to Shelby Haynes and Jim Haynes , have been staying in dames Rampley. Hackett atidl

. n d ■ - -a. , , ,  ,o
Towe, James Tennison, Larry Me- mi.ssed each other here y nett.

Mrs Bryan strange came home 
from the Methodist hospital in 
Lubbock on Tuesday, she was op
erated on there early last week 
and is doing fine Norman Strange 
went down and brought his mother 
home

Williams, Monte Smith. Jerry Mar- hours Mr Porter with
tin. Jimmy Smith, Dickie and Jim- the 
inie Reid, Travis Gilkeyson. Gary

Janies G Gould, of Clarendon,

Hunt and Bill Schott.
were enroule to Indiana to make 
their home; he did not know just 
where they would be stationed;

spent Monday in the home of Mr. | Mrs. W. G. Byrd returned I 
and Mrs Carman G Rhode and son, Mr and Mrs _
family i Byrd, of Pomona. Cahfomis,

Tom and Harry Thompson, of ! expecU to spend the winter |
O U McGowen. of Plainview. 

had the shin bone in his left leg 
broken last Friday in a freak ac
cident at the service station which 
he operates on Main treet in Plain- 
view; he was treated at the Medi

his mother plans to live with them j the weekend with Mr.; Mr. and Mrs. Byrd, former i
in Indiana

Mr and Mrs. Russell Conklin, of 
Plainview, were recent Sunday 
visitors with Mr and Mrs. Aubrey

cal Center there and advised that Rowell They were former neigh 
the limb would be in a cast for bors when both families lived at 
three months as it was the worst Phillips 

of break. McGowen is the

CL A S S I F I E D  ADS

turning

We are discontinuing our pickup 
service at Morris Laundry on Mon
day, November 3 44 Up

type
son-in-law of Mr 
Self

IS
and Mrs M

and Mrs D T Northeutt 
helped to deliver calves. 
Northeutt is their aunt

and ton reaidents, have recently < _ 
Mrs.' here In the home of Mr and i 

IJ. W. McCracken.

B TYPEWRITER Pencil Erasers | 
Briscoe County Nows OHieo. j

DR. o. R. McIn t o s h
ORTOMITRIST

311 South Main Straot. Phono YUkon 3-S400 
PLutUAbA. TRXAS

Mr and Mrs Irving MeJimsey 
visited Mr and .Mrs. H. P Led
better in Amarillo Monday. The 
Ledbetters are parents of Mrs Me
Jimsey. They also visited with 
their daughter, Mrs Bud Schofield 
in Canyon

fashion's kitost —  front 
to bockl Botty Ro m  

intorprots tho blovson box 
joclcot with luxurious Korf 

and lining of sflkon printi 
Bondod hiplino . . .  doop rovors. 

Throo jumbo buttons. Lottlco* 
woovo Pocifk Crosmdek wool 

In Gteoo, Vkuno, Bluo, Rod,
Black. Sizot t  to It .

$ 3 9 . 9 5

S A L E M S
STOMP 'EM- OWLS

SCHOOL SPIRIT INCREASES
The Freshman Class will sell 

mums for the next football games 
The prices will be $l 50, S2 00 and 
S3 00 Turn your orders into any 
member of the Freshman Class. 
Reporter 44-ltc

Mr and .Mrs. Curtis Bingham and 
Doug, of Kress, and Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Gerdes, of Tulia, visited 
the ladies' mother. Mrs. C. L. Me- 
illiams. and other relatives here 
Sunday afternoon

FOR S.ALE—Last cutting of al
falfa hay $25 00 per ton. Roy 
Montague, Phone Bean 4451 44-lp

FOR SALE — Two-pieco Living 
Room Suite, divan make* bed— 
good condition Mrs T C. Bomar, 
Phone 3639 44-Up

FOR SALE — 3-inch irrigation 
pump, complete with 7Vk H. P. 
Single phase electric motor, and 
switch box. Carman Rhode, phone 
3231. 4A6tp

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Messrs. Edd Vaughan and son, 
Eural Vaughan, were Mrs Will 
Vaughan, of Tulia. and her son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Vaughan, of Happy, and Mr and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn. Ed Vaughan 
is a brother to the late Will 
Vaughan.

OPPORTUNTTY; MAN OR WO
MAN—Responsible person from 
this ares, to service sod collect

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Marshall and 
Patti Carol and Jim Marahall spent 
the weekend here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mara^H. 
Jim Marahall Is a student at Texas 
Tech

SHIRLEY ELMS NAMED PLEDGE 
FOR GAMMA TH E TA  UPSILON 
FRATERNITY AT CANYON

Shirley Elms, senior from Sil- 
verton. has recently been named 
among pledges for Gamma TheU friendly Watkins Dealer. P O Box

Rev and Mrs. Roy Dean Seaney 
and sons, of Laramie, Wyoming, 
spent Sunday night in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Bud McMinn Rev.
Seaney grew up here, he is pastor 
of a Baptist Mission Church in 
Laramie. He spoke at the BTX' at 
the local Baptist church Sunday Ppsilon, geography fratermty, at 242, Phone 4341 
evening. They were enroute to West Texas State College 
Fort Worth to visit his sister and Shirley, daughter of Mr and 
family. Mr and Mrs Edd McDaniel .Mrs G A Elms, is a home econo- 
and childr.'n Mr and Mrs George mic.s major. Some of the honors 
Seaney visited awhile in the Me- received at TW by Shirley are:
Minn home after church services membership in Buffalo Gals, ser- 
Sundaj -■ .mg with hi? nephew vice organi?alion. Home Economics

F C. Gatewood has been a pa
tient in the Veterans Hospital in 

from cigarette dispensers. No sell-1 Dallas for the past several days, 
tng Car. references, and SBOO.OO. He has written Mrs. Gatewood and 
to $1800.00 investment necessar?. 7 Joy that he expocta to come home 
to 12 hours weekly nets up to soon.
S350 00 monthly income. Possibi-| Mrs. T T. Crass attended the 
lity full time Work For local in- wedding of »««« Rosemary Me 
terview give phone and particulars. Murtry, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Write Intemationel Distributing Robert Lee McMurtry, Amarillo, 
Co., P O. Box 865, Okla. City. | and George Edwin Green, son of 
Okla. 44-Up  ̂Mr. and Mrs. Otho Overton, Aus

tin, at 5:00 p. m. on October 12 in !FOR THE WORLD’S FINEST 
Quality Products of practically 
every household necessity of the 
J R Watkins Company, call or 
write W H. TENNISON. your

the First Presbyterian Church in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Crass is a sister 
to the bride.

44-tfc

HLULBITS Story of the Bible; 
Egemieier’s Bible Story Book; 
Pilgrims Progress; The Woman 
You Want To Be; Light 'N Hitch, 
by Laura V. Hamncr DICKENSON 
BOOK SHOP 44 Up

and family.
Mr and .M,—- Garner Guest, of 

Lubbock, arc the parents of a baby 
son. John. l>orn there October 23 
Mrs. Shaw, of Lubbock, and Mrs 
John R. Guest are the grandparents 

Mrs. John R Guest ha.s recently 
returned home from Dallas where 
she had spent several weeks with 
her daughter and husband. Mr

Club. Kappa Omicron Phi, frater
nity for home economics majors, 
and she was freshmen president in 
Randall Hall.

Shirley is a 1955 graduate of 
Silverton High School

■STAMJ^Y NEEDS EXTRA HELP 
for heavy fall Christmas business 
for Silverton and Vicinity. Four 
days S50.00 per week For inter
view write or call collect OL42483 
liOuise Weathers, Box 81, Lockney,' 
Texas. 444tc,

Mr and Mrs Sheldon Dow. of poR SALEl—1955 Bel Air 4 door
(■aconia. New Hampshire, are th e , Chevrolet, new motor and battery

and -Mrs. Jake Sadler. Mrs Sadler Christine, October 9; 
brought her mother home and and 4 ounces.

parenu of a baby girl, Brenda „ew wax job, prrice $1095 ConUct

l|

weight 6 jinj Whiteley, 2008, 62nd Street, I It get* tiresome to search

went to Lubbock for a visit with John Dow
her brother and family, .Mr 
Mrs Garner Guest and sons.

Mrs John R. Guest spent Sun
day and .Monday in Lubbock with 
her son and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Gamer Guest. Mrs Jake Sadler,

car at J. D. Johnston’s used car 
lot. West 5th, Plainview, Texas. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard, of 44_2tp
gnj of I.,acoma. New Hampshire, and

Mission Mrs O. T. 
great grandmother

Mr and Mrs. Horace Lightsey, of 
of Dallas, came for her mother Maywood. California, arrived here i 
and brought her home. ’Thursday of last week for a '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Burson, relatives. They are visit- i

Grandpar-j Lubbock, phone SH 4698, or see ! very little it’ ‘ ' thrown away. This youngster in
Pakistan comes from a family 
which lost this yesr's harvest in 
the floods. He whiles away his 
time in betweea begging from 
passers-by by toying with rocks 

: and empty cans. The 1958 CROP 
j appeal la held to send food to him 
I and many others like kias all over 

the world.

Bundy Is the
FOR SALE OR TRADE—160 

acre irrigated farm near Olton to 
trade for 320 acre dry land farm 
in Silverton area. J. R. Martin, 
1317 Dallas Street, Plainview, Tex
as. 433tc

Tommy and John, and Mrs T C. j„g 1,^, mother, Mrs Edd Brown' COST OF THINGS GOING UP—
Bomar visited Mrs Kitty Ixwler Howard, and Mr. Lightsey’a faster than your income? You can 
in Goodnight Saturday evening, brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. make more full or part time as a 
Mrs Bomar stayed for a weekend Clyde Ligfataey, other relativea and Rawleigh Dealer In Briscoe Co. For 
visit and her sister, Mrs. Lawler, fnenj* in this area; they formerly; lull particulars see P. W. Roach 
brought her home Sunday evening, jiy^d here 11410 W 8th Plainview. or write

----------------------  Rawleigh's Dept . TXJ- 241 - RR,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey re-, Memphis. Tenn. 43-6tp

Mrs. Grady W’'imberly spent the 
weekend in Canyon with her sister 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Carl 
imberly.

Mrs J \jee Francis and Dale 
apent the weekend in Amarillo 
with Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
and children J Lee Francis and

turned home a few days ago from 
a two week trip down state to 
visit relatives They were over
night guests of his uncle and wife, 

Franks y, j  cighUey, at
Van Alstine, and visited other

Automotive and tractor supplies, 
Perfect Circle Rings, Dayton Belts, 
Goodyear Tires, Fram Oil Filters. 
Delco Batteries $12.50 up. Anti 
Freeze, Timken Bearings. Silver-

Mr and Mrs. Garland Francis spent relatives at Fort Worth Carthage Auto Parts, Phone 2121. 41-tfc
Cisrt/lmar in tkA ITnAnira k/̂ tv>A .   ——   Sunday in the Franks home.

Mrs. Anne Tiiome, of Kerrville, 
arrived Saturday for a vi.iit with 
relatives in this area.
Mrs. Alton Steele spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Amarillo with Mr.

Houston, Palmer and Waxahachie

Mr. and Mrs. Alva C. __ .,
Vaughnelle Rowell and Joe Bran
non were in Lubbock on Monday. 

J ^ ...... ... . Grace rion and Weldon
and M^ C. Ĝ  Willus She will also L-jon. of Amarillo, were weekend

FOR SALÊ —86 AC COMBINE, 
' Carman G. Rhode, Phone 3231. 

Jasper, sg^tp

visit Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin and 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Baldwin while 
here.

Mrs. Louis Francis has been a

guests of her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey.

FERTILIZER, Anhydrous Ammo 
nia, all formula of dry Farfilizars. 
Rigs raady to go. Soo Jonningt 
Farm Supply. 19-Hc

» > > ■ .u I u V - . 1  PORTABLE ‘fypewrlter Ribbon*,patient la the Lockney hosp.ul
since Saturday evening undergoing 
examination and treatment Oktionarlos of tho Mows Offica.

AUTOM OTIVE Suppllas: Cham
pion plwga, Flrastona and PannsyL 
vanla Tiros, Exida Battarios, pricod 
to aolL Soo Jonningt Farm Sup
ply. IfHc

D R I V E - I N
A R E N A

Soptombar 30-31:
"ANDY HARDY COMES 

Mickay Roonay
HOME"

Novsmbor 1:
"W ILD HERITAOE" 

Will Rogars, Jr.
In Color

Novombor 2-3:
"FROM HELL TO TEXAS" 

Don Murry, Diano Varsi

Novombor 4-S:
"COUNT FIVE AND  

Joffary Huntar
DIE"

PAIACE
Novambar 1:
"ANDY HARDY COMES 

Mickay Roonoy
HOME"

Novombor 2, Matinoo:
"FROM HELL TO  TEXAS" 

Don Murray

Christmas Trees, Christmas Trees
BALM CEDAR TREES

These will be good db 
pendable Irees Ihel will 
hold your ornamenls.

We (M lake your onkr 
now.

D0U6LAS nOWEft 
SHOP

PHONE 2M1 SILVERTON, TIXAS

TOMATOES our vulue, no. 303 can, 3 for 4 0 C
PINTO BEANS SHEL S no. 303 can, 3 FOR 2 5 c
P IN TO  B E A N S  2 pound package 25e
CRANBERRIES 1-B.box 29 e
GRAPE F R U IT  Ruby Reds, doien 99c:
CAKE MIXES- BEnV CROKER ,oo», 39^
FLO U R  Plllibury 2S lb. pillow case bag $  1 , 9 9
FLOUR PILLSBURY lO LBS. 99c
PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

PR ESER VES T »0 Maid. 3 for $ 1 0 0
H S C U I T S f iU D I O U l iA I I IOC
JO W L  SU G A R  C U R ED  L B 39C
B H  n u n  S U E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 75C

Whan wa admit that thara ara two aldot to Hm  guaaMow, wlipt w# moan Is that 
wa'ra not much intoraatod in It.

Grundy’s Grocery
SILVERTON, TEXAS

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦oooougggoge

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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iRfSCOE
PublitKed Every Thuredey at Silvarton, Texas 

M. B. Cavanauflh. Owner and Publisher

ifiptioo (In Briscoe Ceunty) per year--------------------------------  $j.oo
K,ipHen (OoUide Briscoe Ceunty) per year..............................|3.oo

,1 tecond-cUss mail matter at Hie Pest Office at Silvarton, 
Tciai. under the Act of Conpress of March 3. 1179. 

ADVERTISING RATES
Adt, Obituaries. Reselwtiens el Respect, Cards ef Thanks, 

ip^try— 3 P*' P*' !•••*•• No ad for less than 35<

in this cause numbered 1649 on 
the docket of said Court and styled 
Ellis Currie, Plaintiff, vs J. H. 
Pry, Et Al, Defendants. Ellis Cur
rie is Plaintiff and all the persons 
to whom this citation is issued are 
Defendants.

UGAL NOTKE!
STATE OF TEXAS 
m Sheriff or any Constable 
the State of Texas; Grect-

lao)

ire hereby commanded to 
tn be published once each 
for four consecutive weeks, 

Ihrst publication to be at least 
<Uht days before the re- 

idiv thereof, in a newspaper 
in Briscoe County, Texas, 
mpanyini! citation of which 

Iffein below following is a 
WP.V
ATK)N by PUBLICATION

I STATE OF TEXAS 
J H Fry and wife, if any. 

Inn; and if not living, then to 
heirs legal representatives 

liHisns all persons claiming 
I title or interest in the lands. 
W'-''r d< -cribed, under deed 
tofore given to J. H. Fry, as 

dated December S, 1916 
|i«corded in Volume 8. Page 

' Deed Recorda of Briacoe 
7, Texas, and to all persona, 
ag. and if not living, then to 
heirs, legal representatives 

liMlgns. claiming any tlUo or 
in the hereinafter doacrib- 

ilty situated in tho County 
(. State of T«us; Dtfend- 

L Greeting-
I sad each ef you art hurtby 
landed to appear bofora tha 

Court of Brlaeoa County, 
at the Courthouaa tharuof 

ilrenon. Texaa, by filing a 
answer at or bafora 10:00 

A M of tha Rnt Monday 
the expiratiou of forty-two 

(from the data of laananea of 
Iciuuon, same being tho lit  

December, 1BS8, to Plain- 
i Petition filed in aald Court 

18th day of October, 1908,

j

The nature of this cause is a 
.TreMpasa to Try Title action In- 
^volving all of the West one-half of 
the Northwest one-fourtb of Sec
tion No. 68, in Block 3, Certificate 

I No. 2/896, issued to Texas and Pa- 
Icific Railway Company, in Briscoe 
I County, Texas, of which the Plain
tiff claims by record title and by 
special pleas alleging ownership, 

i title and possession of said lands 
through peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession under the 
Three, Five and Ten years Statutes 
of Limitations of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, together with 
prayer for title in Fee Simple and 
possession of said land and all 

: costa of suit.
If this citation is not served 

' within 90 days after the date of 
I its isauance, it shall be returned 
I unserved
I The officer executing this writ 
 ̂shall promptly serve the same ac- 
> cording to requirementa of law, and 
I the mandates hereof, and make due 
return aa the law directa.

lasued aad given under my hand 
and ical of aaid Court at offlee In 
SUverton, Texaa thia the 18th day 
of October. 1958.
(Seal) DEE MclLUAMS,
Clerk, District Court Briacoe Ceua- 
ty. Texas. 43-4tc

Cay Lora Calloway spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. L. A. Calloway; Marilyn Bar- 
rlcklow, of Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
wee her gueet over the weekend. 
Both girlrs are students at WTSC, 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mra. R. M Haverty re
turned home Monday afternoon 
after having visited relatives in 
Oklahoma the past week. They 
were guests of her sons and fami
lies, Mr and Mrs. Ray Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller, at Ada, 
Oklahoma. They also visited at 

j Stonewall and Pocassett Mr Hav- 
[erty says there is too much idle 
land in that area

Mrs. J. E. Hart, of Hobbs, New 
.Mexico, spent the weekend here 
with her sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs E. Posey. Mrs. Ray Hart and 
sons, of Hobbs, spent Sunday here 
and took her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
J. E. Hart, to her home Sunday 
afternoon. Other Sunday dinner 
guests in the Posey home were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Edwards and sons 
and Mrs. Virgla Dennis, SUverton, 
and Pete Dennis, of Childress. Mr. 
Jonea, of Oregon, a pUot at Stid
ham’s Farm Store, was also a guest

Messrs. Walter Fleming and Jack 
Fleming left for Temple on Sunday 
where Jack wUl undergo further 
surgery on his left foot.

Mrs John E. Arnold and nephew, 
Tillman Reeves, of Ralls, trans
acted business in Silverton Mon
day morning Mrs Arnold is sUy- 
ing in Plainview with her husband, 
who is critically ill in the hospital 
there.

Mrs. Beatrice McKeever is spend
ing a few days at her home near 
Childress; her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo McKeever, came 
for her on Saturday Mrs. McKeever 
stays with Mr and Mrs U. D. 
Brown

Mrs. Scott Smithee went to Lub
bock on Monday for a visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Merriott, of 
near Plainview, have been recent 
visitors with their good friend, 
Mrs. Una Burson.

Messrs. Floyd Stidham and R  A. 
Edwards attended a fertilizer con
vention in Lubbock Sunday after
noon and Monday.

Kimble Optometrk I 
(link

Appalntmem PtieiM 2S4
Bm  S13

119 Weal Caltfomla Street

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

E. L. Lantroop entered the Lock- 
ney Hospital for a checkup on 
Thursday of last week. According 
to his nephew, Joe L. Fowler, 
with whom Mr. Lantroop makes his 
home, he expected to return home 
early this week.

TNtMSDAV, OCTOEEE

■Mr and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
and Edwin Dickerson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Phillips in Lone Star 
unday afternoon. Mrs Phillips 
has been seriously ill but is doing 
very well.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Mayfield,* 
Zane and Roy Dayne, of Canyon, 
spent the week end here with their 
parents, Mrs Watson Douglas and 
Mr and Mrs Roy Mayfield.

.Mrs. W H Newman visited her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Clay 1-emons, at Hagerman, New 
Mexico; she also visited Mrs Mar
tin at Whitharold

Mrs Joe Wayne Brooks, Mark 
Wayne and Kelly Joe, of Canyon, 
spent the weekend here with Mr. 
and .Mrs Roy Mayfield and Mr 
and Mrs Joe Brooks

Mesdames Rusty Arnold and 
Jord Hollingsworth were in Plain- 
view on Monday.

Jim Whiteley, of l.xibbock, visit
ed his sister, Mrs Watson Douglas, 
on 'Thursday of last week Mr 
Whiteley is feeling some better 
since his recent illness

.Mesdames Minnie Stevenson and 
James Stevenson were in Tulia on 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Varddi 
family, of Slaton spent the 
end here with Mr and Mra. X X 
Vardell and Mr and Mra. S. R  
Sweek and family and other n i  
atives

Dr. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETRIST 

Phort* S-2262 Tulia, T m m  T  
{  212 North Maxwoll ^

Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accouuts

New 550,000 Bu 
Grain Elevator

First State Bank
Silverton. Texas

We will have plenly of e

Government Storage 
Available For Milo.

We can issue Warehouse Reteipls the day grain 
is delivered. Or anytime you want Iheiri. You cm 
gel your money same day.

H. E. Wilson Grain
Company

Shopping 
Days Until Christmas

The following Silverton Merchants are caliingyeur 
attention to ttie remaining number of shopping days 
until Christmas, and invite you to shop their stores.

:r

.. ^

^ -s ■

Seaney Hardware and Furniture
- ...  -- -- -  — -

Morris Pharmacy
Salem's Dry Goods 

House of Gifts
-■ --------------- ------  -  -  ......... " "

Douglas Flower Shop
_____  .. -------------------------------

Stafford Grocery and Market
Briscoe County Hews §  \ 

Hill's Variety | ‘
Bellinger's Deparlment Store Jennings Supply Company k
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LOOK!

$12.95

S A L E M ’S

NOW OPEN

7 to II
Grocery

Si.C r LOr ^TilD BY CGKOCO 
.E - I V X E  STflTIOtJ

OPEN SUNDAYS
clc : ld  d u r in g  church  services

CC T L E T E  LIKE OF SUPPUES.

p h o n e  2321

M ItC O I COUNTY NiWS OCTOtH I

ANEWnOflU
PUNTEIIHW
OKTHEUIKH

Damage to emerging cotton from 
heavy rains, winds, blowing soil 
is sharply reduced with the pla
teau seedbed created by this new 
attachment, researchers at Okla
homa State reveal

. w* did not hav# to ro- 
plant attor heavy rains . . .

The problem of having to re
plant their fields after heavy rains 
and severe winds has long plagued 

''cotton farmers This repeat pro
cess has regularly cut into the 
yields and profits of the business 
particularly in cotton-growing 
areas of Texas and Oklahoma, 
where rainfall is often of hard, 
dashing nature and can place a 
crust of soil over seed rows 
which impairs emergence. More
over, wind and blowing soil also 
take their toll.

In a bid to eliminate or sharply 
reduce this difficulty, Cline Indus
tries, Rush Springs. Oklahoma, is 
offering their Plateau Profile Plant 
er attachment, which creates a 
new type of seedbed

Originally designed and perfect
ed by J G. Porterfield and asso
ciates at Oklahoma State Univer
sity, the attachment creates a 
plateau for the seed about two 
inches below the original ground 
level, with furrows on each side 
of the plateau which run about I 
five inches below the original j 
ground level, providing a trap fo r : 
water which could impair the cot- 

j ton’s emergence if it were placed 
I in a deep or shallow furrow, as is 
common. In addition, the attach- 

‘ ment places earth several inches 
! above the original ground level 
, between each row to block winds 
I from damaging the young crop.
I Although basically designed for 
I use in cotton planting, field tests 
I have shown the attachment to 
I work equally well with other crops 
planted in lister furrows, such as 
grain sorghum, peanuts, soybeans, 

j corn and castor beans, according  ̂
to a report in the May issue of the ) 
Oklahoma Farmer Stockman 

' Tests in 1954 and 1955 ar Okla
homa State’s Cotton Research Sta
tion. Chickasha. Okla., indicated

tremely tight. On such soils, the^ 
disk does not scour ‘ sufficiently, 
and the seed-covering devices are 
ineffective.”

Cline Industries cites two opera
tions in western Texas which have 
claimed considerable success in 
using the Plateau Profile (or “W ) 
planter. FVance Baker, Lubbock, 
Texas, head of Baker Empire Cot
ton Seed farms, said that he plant-1 
ed 300 acres beginning April 24.1 
1958 and has his finest crop ever ■ 
"We are about the only farmers in 
Lubbock County who did not have 
to replant on accotint of excessive 
rains Our cotton is about 30 days 
old and has been worked twice 
already, while no other farmers 
we know of in the area have their 
cotton up. We estimate the plant
er will make us many thousands 
of dollars as a result of our not j 
having to replant." j

Similarly, L P Hines. Levelland. i 
Texas, esttimates that he would i 
have .saved $4,000 or more in 1957 i 
plantings and perhaps would have j 
gained from $20,000 to $25,000 by j 
using the new planter, according 
to a report in the Levelland Daily | 
Sun News. Four replantings th a t ' 
year by Hines shortened his grow
ing season by 40 days and result-! 
ed in lowering grades and yields '

sN

I

^----- s
L- Ground Lin« L .

40*

Cline Industries’ planter in cotton field of L. P. Hinds, Levelland, Tex., wliol

NOTICE; Centruy of Progress 
Study Club members—There will 
be a regular meeting held in the 
home of Mrs Jack Strange on W’ed- 
nesday, November 12. The program 
“Art For the Enrichment of lav
ing” will be presented by Mrs Joe 
Montague.

up the planter this year after having to replant four times In 1957. Diagram i

Ella tea u seedbed, protected by gullies to trap excess rainwater and furrote] 
eep wind and blowing soil from damaging emerging -cotton plants.

TYPEWRITER Pencil Erasers 
with brush, at News Office.

AVOID PUDTIII6 YOW CAOPS OVB 
ON ACCOUNT OF NAINS

00110(33 TwiKiij
B iC A llS E  vO U C A W '' <20-^ 

ak;0
’ I that the device develops a seed-

N O TIC E
bed which substantially improves 

' emergence over standard proced
ures, especially when rain follows 
shortly after planting. j

I On May 7, 1954, the researchers

INSURANCE

Stop ’doing nothing’ about your 
Fire Insurance. Even if you have 
it—it might be wise to review it

planted cotton in both the new I and see if it covers todays demands 
seed bed and in conventional shal-1* 
low furrows. A dashing three-inch

I rain came within 10 days and as 
a result, the ordinary furrow pro
duced an average of one emerging 
I plant per 10 ft. of row while the 
' new method came up with 20 
plants per 10 ft

The following year the same 
experiment was tried. The plant
ing was done May 6 and was fol
lowed by a rain of about nine 
inches. The shallow furrow was 
able to develop 10 plants per 10 ft. 
while the new seedbed produced 

|i,47.
IMantings which wore not dis- 

3  • turbed by severe rains did not 
i | reveal as broad a difference in 
a , emergence, although reports gen- 

crally indicated a slightly better 
stand Plantings on May 21 and 
June 8, 1954 came up at 25-20 and 
14-10 ratios in favor of the new 
method.

Oklahoma’s extension cotton spe- 
P '• cialist. G. E. Stroup, in discussing 
J  j the seedbed in his service’s cir- 
d  cular No. 640, “A New Seedbed for 

Cotton”, pointed out that it prob
ably works best where land is flat 
broken. "However,” he continued, 
"where land has been listed the 
ridges may be dragged down and 
sati.ifactorily results obtained with 
this method. Some difficulty has 
been encountered in using this new 
type planter where soils are ex-

’̂ GUARANTY

I** - A

AN PERSON
iNSvoA/*ce PRcncrioM-

• P o .B Q x4 f8 3

Plant your (oHon with a (LINE " W "  PLANTER at 
least two weeks earlier than you usually plant with 
(onvenlional planter. (The 3”  x 10" plateau in bol- 
tom of furrow will warm up al least Iwo weeks 
earlier).

Place your order now for a

BETTER W.AYS

1. Not A meuy paste or povvdtr 
bu( • tJb« of flowinc plastic 

7 . Molds to shape of your f  ums 
C>res ti|hter, better fat 

) .  CusHaont sore spots and 
terader areas.

4. One epplication lasts uroehs
5. Will not sticJi to lurm —  

removable a! any tune.
I  Tasteless, odoritss. u*e
Satisfaction unconditionally 
fuarantced. 7Sc and S1.2S tubes

Cat D iN TU R -IZ i todoy mi:

]
Horris Pharmacy

CUNE W PLANTER
To be delivered alter January 1,1959 so you can be 
sure to have this planter ior next planting season. 

We have fhis planter for all type tractors.

SEE THE CLINE PLANTER 
ON DISPLAY IN ODN STORE

Roy Thompson Implement Co.

Heater Sale! Wall and C^ll For Pricei
IN STOCK. SERVKE MEN READY TO GO.KITCHEN RANGES Or Come By

Jennings Supply Company
CompMe Farm aid Home Saiplies (• H U sF o rS a n k t..P lN M j
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